C 26 H 22 ClFN 2 O5Sn, triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a = 7.1473(6) Å, b = 12.8246(11) Å, c = 13.2899(11) Å, α = 97.541(5)°, β = 94.503(6)°, γ = 96.247(5)°, V = 1195.13(18) Å 3 , Z = 2, Rgt(F) = 0.0325, wR ref (F 2 ) = 0.0756, T = 296(2) K.
Mo Kα radiation (0.71073 Å) µ:
1.23 mm −1 Diffractometer, scan mode:
Bruker SMART APEX, ω θmax, completeness:
28.5°, 99% N(hkl) measured , N(hkl) unique , R int : 12290, 5968, 0.029 Criterion for I obs , N(hkl)gt: I obs > 2 σ(I obs ), 5146 N(param) refined : 335 Programs:
CrysAlis PRO [1] , SHELX [2, 3] , WinGX/ORTEP [4] (E)-N′-[1-(4-Methoxy-2-hydroxybenzylidene]-3-hydroxy-2-naphthohydrazide was synthesised from 4-methoxy-2hydroxybenzaldehyde (Merck) and 3-hydroxy-2-napthoic hydrazide (Sigma Aldrich) in a 1:1 molar ratio. Di(4fluorobenzyl)tin dichloride was synthesised by the direct reaction of 4-fluorobenzyl chloride (Merck) and metallic tin powder (Merck) in toluene according to a literature procedure [5] . Di(4-fluorobenzyl)tin dichloride (0.41 g, 1 mmol) and (E)-N′-[1-(4-methoxy-2-hydroxybenzylidene]-3-hydroxy-2-naphthohydrazide (0.34 g, 1 mmol) were dissolved in methanol (25 mL) and refluxed for 3 h. After filtration, the filtrate was evaporated slowly until yellow crystals formed. The crystals were filtered, washed with a minimum amount of methanol-ethanol and air-dried. Yield: 0.10 g (16% 
Experimental details
The C-bound H atoms were geometrically placed (C-H = 0.93-0.97 Å) and refined as riding with U iso (H) = 1.2-1.5Ueq(C). The O-bound H-atoms were located in a difference Fourier map but were refined with a distance restraint O-H = 0.82 ± 0.01 Å, and with U iso (H) set to 1.5Ueq(O). Owing to poor agreement, four reflections, i.e. (7 −5 6), (−1 −7 15), (−1 −7 16) and (1 −6 3), were omitted from the final cycles of refinement. 
Comment
Organotin compounds have been long-known as potential chemotherapeutic agents for the treatment of a variety of cancers [6] . In this context, molecules related to the title organotin compound with a tridentate hydrazone ligand, have been screened for biological activity [7] [8] [9] . In continuation of these and structural studies of these organotin hydrazone species [10] [11] [12] [13] , the title compound, (I), was investigated by X-ray crystallography.
The molecular structure of (I) is shown in the figure (70% displacement ellipsoids). The tin atom is coordinated by the di-negative, tridentate ligand, via the oxide-O1, phenoxide-O3 and imine-N2 atoms, a chlorido ligand, a methylene-carbon atom of the organic substitutent and a water ligand. The resultant coordination geometry is based on an octahedron with the three trans angles deviating significantly from the ideal 180°angle: O1-Sn-O3 = 156.75(7)°, N2-Sn-C20 = 171.06 (9) . These observations suggest considerable delocalisation of π-electron density over this chromophore; the Sn-Cl1, Sn-N2, Sn-C20 and Sn-O1w bond lengths are 2.4770(7), 2.148(2), 2.143(3) and 2.266(2) Å, respectively. The five-membered chelate ring is planar with the r.m.s. deviation of the five fitted atoms being 0.011 Å. By contrast, the six-membered ring is best described as having an envelope conformation with the O3 atom lying 0.196(3) Å out of the plane defined by the remaining five atoms [r.m.s. deviation = 0.052 Å]; the r.m.s. deviation of the six atoms comprising the chelate ring = 0.075 Å. The dihedral angle between the best planes through the chelate rings is 6.15(8)°, indicating that the rings are almost co-planar. The dihedral angle between the five-membered ring and the least-squares plane through the appended naphthyl ring = 9.30(9)°, a relationship that allows for the formation of an intramolecular hydroxyl-O-H· · · N(hydrazone) hydrogen bond [O2-H2o· · · N1: H2o· · · N1 = 1.78(2) Å, O2· · · N1 = 2.543(3) Å with angle at H2o = 154(2)°]. The dihedral angle between the six-membered ring and attached phenyl ring is 3.55(9)°, also consistent with a co-planar relationship. Finally, the dihedral angle between each of the best planes through the five-and six-membered chelate rings and that through the benzyl ring are 58.57 (8) and 62.36(8)°, respectively, indicating a splayed disposition.
The presence of a N,O,O tridentate ligand, with the pendent hydroxy group as in (I), with tin bound to chloride, an organic substituent and a water molecule is a rare structural motif, being observed once previously, namely in aqua-(n-butyl)-chlorido-(2-hydroxy-N-(2-oxy-3methoxybenzylidene)benzenecarbohydrazonato)tin(IV), isolated as an ethanol solvate [14] .
The most prominent supramolecular contacts in the molecular packing are aqua-O-H· · · Cl [O1w-H1w· · · Cl1 i : H1w· · · Cl1 i = 2.47(2) Å, O1w· · · Cl1 i = 3.265(2) Å with angle at H1w = 167(3)°for symmetry operation (i) 1 + x, y, z] and aqua-O-H· · · O(hydroxy) [O1w-H2w· · · O2 ii : H2w· · · O2 ii = 1.85(2) Å, O1w· · · O2 ii = 2.657(3) Å with angle at H2w = 174(2)°for (ii) 1 − x, 1 − y, 1 − z]. These combine to give rise to a double chain, with a linear topology along the a-axis. The phenyl ring of the benzyl substituent is folded towards the water molecule and shields the water-oxygen atom from participating in an additional (acceptor) hydrogen bonding interaction. The chains are linked into a double layer in the ab-plane by very weak methyl-C-H· · · F interactions [C19-H19a· · · F1 iii : H19a· · · F1 iii = 2.45 Å, C19· · · F1 iii = 3.374(4) Å with angle at H19a = 161°for (iii) 1 − x, −y, 1 − z]. While there are π· · · π stacking and C-H· · · π interactions apparent in the packing, these occur within the layers, which stack along the c-axis direction without directional interactions between them.
To analyse the molecular packing further, an analysis of the calculated Hirshfeld surfaces along with two-dimensional (overall and delineated) fingerprint plots ensued, using Crystal Explorer 17 [15] following standard procedures [16] . The most dominant contacts contributing to the surface are those involving hydrogen, accounting for nearly 90% of all contacts. Important contributions come from C· · · H/H· · · C [23.5%], O· · · H/H· · · O [11.4%], Cl· · · H/H· · · Cl [9.8%] and F· · · H/H· · · F [7.8%] contacts but, the prevalent contacts are of the type H· · · H [35.9%]. The next most important contacts are of the type O· · · C/C· · · O [2.6%].
